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199 1946.
I)vor and Cecil t
Another week B and aa,J of
it hag gone except* for the lost, four hourg till midnight.
been n pleasant day go, f or weather 13 oonoerned, and
I have. Juat flniGhed a let, Cer co Onrker and urn writing to you
ae a very Pleasant, privilege. Mother hae hod nop and hog
been reading as I have been pounding thig machine o
The poet week been rætrked by on except, ional ly in-
t,eregting address at the Chatilber of Commerce, on even more in—
teregbine one at the iko tary Club, end t,he primry election to
choose cerjdidateg for the various offices to be filled next
The republican eandiåaLe i'or .cungx•esz no opposit,ion,
ano ther r i led Cur (Axe borial nomination, but
Snell, the incumbent, beat, him nearly or quite 5 to i; there wag
no contegt for the other B tate offices; F,mrnett Gulley and
Eugene were rivals the -nomination for state senator,
and there were : our candidat,es for the two zeat,B C rom this county
in the house, Gulley lost to marsh by 500 votes or so, which
most folks think was pretty good showinen considering that
Marsh has for years been in state poli tics, and wag speaker of
the house during the la'3 t segsiono
B peaker at the notary Club relit everybody in a z good
humor while he made telli11J at tack on the wilich he
oomlrlerg the caABe of ci' economic i I J-B 01 country
today. He said he was seldom reminded of anythin{3 as he ap-
peared before an audience, but that as he looked at, us he wag
remindeu (he did not understand jug t why) of tqme v.'hen he
was to B peak before bhe pataents in an insane hospital.
He getting we IL started in his address when a patient 
in
the back of the room Stood up and shouted, "Rotten I" Some—
what, disconcerted, he went on with hi B speech, when the patient
again oroge and shouted 9 "Very rotten 'Continuing, though
feeling much disturbed, he thig patient arise again and
shout, 'i O erfectLY terrible Ile quit the platform, but 
as he
g tenped into the wings 9 the guperintendent of the ins 
titution
said to him, let the shouting of that patierib die 
turb
you. lie has been here for twenty years, and that, ig 
the firet
eensioLe thing he has gaid in all that time
lie told of another t. inae when he spoke before a big
club, and at, the c 10kje of the juec'ting he was handed 
a check for
$50.00. He told the president of the club that he was not 
in
the habit of tnlclng pay, for his epeeeheg, and would 
like to
donate the check to any project that the club was raising 
money
the
for. The president accepted the endorsed cheek, and 
then, 
speaker said, he wished to know for what the club was 
raising
a fund, ond wag informed that it, WOB to eecure better 
epeakerg
for the next yeare
He Bald he' knew it was against the rules of 
Rotary to
advertise in a Rotary meeting, and so he would 
not do thät, but
would only remark that hi E firm made craneø and 
other tractor
equipment, their office being at i i 27 Killingsworth 
Avenue, and
they were open from 8 to b every week day. Ile said that gome•
tines he did do a bit of advertising inadvertantlyo Once he
mentioned the Parker fountain pen, qncl Lhe next day received
f tne Parker pen 8B a present. another time he Lienbioned
the Stetgon hat, and got a fine new bat, as a present the next
day. And he •closed that "para.graph'!or hig talk with the wordB,
'i
Don t t you think that the Cadillac automobile ig a very fine car?"
Well, that, the gtJle of his humor j which I have
jug t' given you sornplee. Moot of hie t,Ällc dead serious, tnd
he mentioned a number of things that made one think of what
Bumble said about the law. "If that 'B the purpose of the law,
the law is a a idiot e it Cne example he gave was that Of
the Jentzen Emitting lull 115 in Portland. The C.P.A. required
them to rt2intnin the prices of 19419 which they could not do
thout heavy 103% in view of the increased cost of labor and
material. Go they abandoned the things they were then manu-
facturing in 19419 and took up nevi lines cn which l,hey did
have a coet structure and for which they could charge a price
that would make them a profiü C lher firms have tuaKen up the
Lines Ghat. Jantzens haci in 1941, anu because Gney dio not have
a cost structure at that time, they are selling the same stuff
that jantzeng used toc nnke at twice the price that the Jantzeng
could charge Ccr it if they were rrznufacturing it mow. (I know
that the put, $9.00 price on Louis iåulit t e : ir wood
when others -were beiné allowed sell it for and one
man was piling it up in F units" for which he charged $1,00 a
unit, which got, him far above the *150000,)
i remember an amusing thins in another address that I
heard recently, nearly all cf which v:as• very serious, dealing
with the subject of rubber, from the tree to the tire other
product. This speaker vas Ceiling of blie which a
certain Gootchman had made much cf an invention by a man
of another nationality. "That's the way with the scotch", said
this speaker. Irishman invented t'ae bagpipe and gave it to
a Sccbcluæn arau bold hum ib was a musical instruent -e and the
Scotch have not daught on yet."
I did not intend to- rampl'on the past.
seems if the future is shaving up pretty definitely for the
next monthe
Tomorrow suppose I shall attend the Com-
merce luncheon, and in the &fternczn, if he wants bo do it, I
think I shall take William our pastor, for a trout
fishing trip in the vicini ty of Fairdale on -the North Yamhill
river. (If he does not want to go Æondzy, I bake him Tues-
day afternoon.) V,ednegday I drive to Sisters j a of 190
Liles so, for cuxaæncelaent adaress there niült.
Thureday I hope to spend fishing with Lloyd Baker -- there is
supposed to be some very fine, fishinc in that section. Friday
i shall probably come hone by 'Kay cf Albany, where I must 
call
on an elderly ycman who wants to Curn over me some thousands
Of dollars for use in the temperance cause 
in some way or other.
Vother is to in and see Dr e Coffen again t•edneeday
he hag way, and 
that is her firet chance to see him, and
sorry that I cannot be 
here to go with her. Yhen I get
beck from SiBtere, if 
she feels Il enough Tetil get" ready arfl'
oo 3.
go tö "'ood6, and e pond gome time e t, TeePee. There are two
weekn then till the commencemont exeroigeg begin. Commence—
on the 1 lt,he Yearly Moet,lne eoromitteeø and boardø
meet on •the IQth 18th, and yearly meeting proper opene on
t,tpe 18th, continuing throuull the 18th or
How X Nigh I could look forward to the annual gathering
v.'it,h the pleasant, anticipa»ticnn tint, one ought to hnve when ap e
cell U ioun ueooione But I feei BO deeply, the
undercurrent,fi of intrigue, Lion, factionaJ.iEiJi
gueh t,hingg that, I confeeg I look forwe,rd to the yearly meeting
with e mengure of dread n rid vand when it iB over
I am relieved that no more harm wag done, even If I hove to ad-
mit that cannot, gee where. any great amount of eood done.
tent, (long continued and successful effortB
haAte been to eliminate me from every bion oi' respon-
sibili z till feel regpongibLe for whatever J. can do to
try keep Chincs in the right channel 0 If you wanted find
ny name in the yearly meetin€;'g list of officers and cotLILitteeB,
you'd lock in the list, of minis choueht that Chat was
t.Äew OnJ.y eJ.oce it is in the but-I f ince Chat I on the
Pacific.eollege Corporation list for one year only. They
probably remove me from that at this yearly meeting. C)uB Led
from the clerkehip, droploed the supremntendency of peace,
replaced, the evaneeiiß tic and church extension Loc-rd, re—
moved from the executive corntiJitt,ee, I suppose they consider me
now demoted at least to the rqnk of "buck private in the rear
ranks 0 out I shall have some thing to say when business. comes
up that seems to me to need my voice. If it does nothing else,
it will put me on record, so that, if and when things get 
straight-
ex-xea it can be remembered that at least one men right
When the yearly meeting went, wronde
of t Ilose things are coming about from time bo time,
though i do not know just how much is re&lized by any but 
'he
few on the 'inside. The mess that the yearly meeting got 
into
in oeai.t,ie was caused by action baat, never had approval.
Work has been started in places where there was or 
no
chance Of success. and the hee died miserably, 
CmLy in
fem ins t,onceg has my counsel been taken to start where there
i e e. real chance and a real need, end to put enough 
support and
a strong enough jna„n there to get some thing done. The 
rapidly
growing work in. and around Medford is am example of What 
can be
done when handled right, while Cretcwnt Spragüe River, 
Seattle,
(Dorothy- lee 'g meeting which Cregon sponsored and 
organized
in violation of its promise) and other places. are 
examples of
the other; sort of policy. The wi thdrawal from the 
Five Yea•e
Meeting, from the /merican Friends Board of Missions 
and
the american Fri endg dervice ttee were effected 
over roy
proteet; even the Laet b bruguLe bas eexae• se 
near to
wrecking' the college found ite occaßion in the request 
for a
gift of '25,000.00 from the yearly meeting, which 
I advised
(La ter the
against when agked, but my advice wad di$reearded.
board wiChdrew itB request, but the was done 
by that
tine, am I' don t b know how it can ever, be 
repaired.)
The college campus looks a bit if had 
been arranged
by n cyclone. Three unitB of federal houoing for 
ex-gervice
men are going up on the south end or the 
carnpug, along with
